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or production builders, it can be a riddle: How to make 
sure your most popular elevations are stylistically 
spot-on and appealing, but don’t cost a fortune to ex-
ecute? It comes down to understanding the elements 
of a particular style, then getting the scale and pro-
portion correct, says Tony Crasi, owner and founder 

of The Crasi Co., a design/build firm in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 
“Once you overcome those challenges, in most cases you need 
to make sure it works within a reasonable budget,” Crasi says. 
With that in mind, here are examples of properly-designed el-
evations, plus advice on how to accomplish them while keep-
ing costs in check. 

By Susan Bady, Senior Contributing Editor

Design pros show how to create curb appeal that’s stylistically spot-on                     anD buDget-frienDly, too

[DESign]

too often, hart says, builders switch from lap siding to shake 
and change a gable to a hip to create a different “style.” these 
two designs from DtJ demonstrate the importance of adjusting 
rooflines, proportions, and details to achieve a unique look 
for each style. steep roof pitches, for example, characterize 
the cottage elevation on the left. substituting shallower roof 
pitches to help save money in this type of house will result in 
an elevation that’s bland and lacks appeal, he says. 

hart notes that architects are often challenged by design 
guidelines when trying to execute classic elevation styles. “we 

have encountered many design guidelines within neighborhoods 
that try to limit the minimum roof slopes to 6:12,” he says. 
“although that works well with some styles, it doesn’t allow for 
styles like craftsman that rely on low-slung roof pitches that 
accentuate the horizontal rather than the vertical.”

with front-loaded, narrow-lot homes, garage doors can 
often be an unattractive, dominant element. DtJ softens the 
craftsman elevation, above right, by bringing the entry porch 
roof across the home and over the garage. rich detailing at the 
gable ends also adds visual interest. iL
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Modern home design is challenging to reproduce in the context 
of production housing, admits seth hart, senior designer/project 
manager for DtJ Design, in boulder, colo. “Materials play a big 
role in the execution of this style.” using materials creatively or 
thinking of fresh ways to use traditional ones helps set modern 
apart from traditional, he says. 

flat roof forms in conjunction with hip or shed roof forms are 
the key to the design language of these homes. “combining 
flat-roof elements either with hipped or even gabled/shed roofs is 
more cost-effective than doing an entirely flat roof. a parapet wall 
in front of a hip roof gives the impression of a flat roof, without the 
waterproofing concerns.”

2. telling COttAge frOm CrAftSmAn

1. mAteriAlS help define mOdern 
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a spectrum of style is possible with italian-inspired homes. the 
italianate elevation of the toll brothers home pictured above is more 
costly to execute than other elevation styles. but seth ring, president 
of toll’s southern california division, in orange, calif., thinks the look 
justifies a higher sales price, which often offsets the extra expense. in 
contrast to that formality is tuscan. “what started as a simple form 
now has a bunch of tacked-on forms,” says architect Deryl patterson,  

president of housing Design Matters, in Jacksonville, fla. tuscan 
style utilizes warm, rustic materials such as stone, stucco, and rough-
sawn timbers. lower-pitch roofs and windows in darker colors, with a 
4-over-1 mullion profile, are a good complement for those materials. 
if the budget allows, concrete tile is a great option—either a flat tile 
or a spanish s-tile in a terra-cotta color similar to the brick headers. 
fiberglass shingles also work well, she says. p
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3. itAliAn inSpirAtiOn: A rAnge Of pOSSibility

“TOLL BROThERS hAS BEEn pERfECTing ThE iTALiAnATE 

ELEvATiOn—A DiSTinCT 19Th-CEnTURY phASE in ThE 

hiSTORY Of CLASSiCAL ARChiTECTURE,” SAYS SETh Ring, 

pRESiDEnT Of TOLL’S SOUThERn CALifORniA DiviSiOn. hE 

MEnTiOnS fEATURES SUCh AS A CUT-STOnE fAçADE (1); 

DETAiLED EAvES wiTh DECORATivE CORBELS (2); pRECAST 

COLUMnS (3); AnD An S-TiLE ROOf (4). hE ADDS ThAT ThE 

fORMAL iTALiAnATE ELEvATiOn iS A gOOD MATCh fOR 

ThE COASTAL CALifORniA LAnDSCAping; TRAvERTinE-TiLE 

DRivEwAYS AnD OUTDOOR SpACES; AnD wOOD ACCEnTS 

On ThE gARAgE DOORS. ThE hOME wAS DESignED BY 

BASSEniAn LAgOni ARChiTECTS, in nEwpORT BEACh, CALif.

wiTh iTS CASUAL, nO-RULES ExpRESSiOn, TUSCAn 

STYLE iS A COnTRAST TO iTALiAnATE. whAT MAkES 

iT SO pOpULAR iS iTS RUSTiC AnD EvEn hAphAzARD 

AESThETiC, SAYS ARChiTECT DERYL pATTERSOn. ThE 

hAphAzARDnESS EvOLvED ORgAniCALLY, pATTERSOn 

ExpLAinS. fARMhOUSES in TUSCAnY wERE BUiLT OUT 

Of inDigEnOUS MATERiALS, SUCh AS STOnE pULLED 

fROM ThE fiELDS. AS ThE ORiginAL fAMiLY OUTgREw 

ThE hOUSE, ThEY ADDED A LEAn-TO ShED On OnE SiDE. 

ThE nExT fAMiLY, whiCh wAS EvEn BiggER, pUT On 

AnOThER ADDiTiOn wiThOUT ATTEMpTing TO  

BLEnD iT inTO ThE REST Of ThE hOUSE.

(2)

(1)

(4)

(3)

4. nAiling SCAle And detAilS
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tony crasi believes that scale is at the heart of all good design. 
he cites the tudor revival home shown here, which his company 
designed and built. “if you look at the half-timbering, you’ll notice 
it’s not 1-by-4 or even 1-by-6, but a much more expensive 1-by-
8,” crasi says. “we chose real rough-sawn cedar 1-by-8 material 
because it’s at the core of the style. to offset the cost, we used 
synthetic stone and stucco board; it saved us thousands of dollars 
and still allowed us to be stylistically correct.”

crasi also believes it’s not one feature that makes an elevation feel 

right, but rather a combination of features. “it starts with the shape 
of the building,” he says. “a georgian style home is very boxlike with 
the typical symmetrical arrangement of windows and doors, while 
both shingle style and tudor revival are asymmetrical in shape with 
varying rooflines and shapes. once you get the shape correct, you 
add the pieces that correspond to the style—dormers, windows, 
materials, and details.” he adds, “i’ve seen homes that i know were 
colonial but were converted to tudor by adding incorrectly sized 
half-timbering. the results were pretty unfortunate.”

ThiS ShingLE-STYLE hOME, ALSO BUiLT AnD DESignED 

BY TOnY CRASi, Of ThE CRASi CO., ChECkS Off MAnY 

Of ThE CLASSiC BOxES: An iRREgULAR ROOfLinE wiTh 

inTERSECTing CROSS gABLES (1); ExTEnSivE pORChES AnD 

vERAnDAS (2); SiMpLE wOOD pORCh pOSTS (3); LARgE, 

SiMpLY ADORnED winDOwS wiTh SMALL pAnES (4); BAY 

winDOwS (5); AnD ROUnDED TURRETS (6).

ThiS TUDOR REvivAL hAS DETAiLS TYpiCAL Of ThE STYLE, 

inCLUDing DECORATivE hALf-TiMBERing (1); A CROSS-

gABLED, STEEpLY piTChED ROOf (2); AnD An OvER-SCALED 

ChiMnEY wiTh DECORATivE STOnEwORk (3).

(1)

(2)

(3)

(1)

(3)

(2)

(4)

(5)

(6)
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5. ClASSiCS CrASh COurSe
proportion is the key to the French Country 
elevation, says housing Design Matters’ Deryl 
patterson, who likes to use a 3-by-6-foot window 
with a 2-over-2 window pattern. the single vertical 
mullion further reinforces the tall proportions; arches 
complement the windows. “this is a style that 
embraces asymmetry,” patterson says. “think of a 
dress that exposes one shoulder; it’s elegant, graceful, 
and a little sexy.” David o’sullivan, president of 
o’sullivan architects, in reading, Mass., says, “french 
country has a tall, narrow set of features with steeply 
pitched hip roofs and curved elements.” iron railing 
details or metal roof elements may also be used. 
exterior materials can be stucco, brick, or stone, used 
alone or paired—but don’t mix all three, patterson 
cautions. french country can support warm or cool 
color tones, but again, avoid mixing. 

Georgian, a formal style firmly grounded in 
tradition, has a strong sense of order “that is a real 
draw for people, giving them a feeling of stability. 
it’s often, but not always, symmetrical,” patterson 
says. in some parts of the country, the symmetrical 
two-story version of this style is called “five over 
four and a door,” referring to five windows across 
the second floor, four windows below, and a door in 
the center. windows play a dominant role because 
of their placement, proportion, and style. they are 
typically evenly spaced and line up from one floor 
to another. “the use of brick reinforces the sense 
of endurance and stability,” she says. “the color of 
the brick can dramatically change the feeling of the 
style. red brick signals ultra-traditional, while brown 
brick suggests a modern adaptation.”

Low Country is a relaxed style that’s popular in 
the southeast. “today, with the push for a return to 
the traditional, pedestrian-friendly neighborhoods of 
the past, the porch has made this style popular with 
community planners and developers as well as buyers,” 
patterson says. indeed, the front porch is what defines 
a low country elevation. it’s often raised a few feet 
above the street to capture breezes—a throwback to 
the days before air conditioning when families would 
sit on the porch to escape the heat. low country style 
tends to be very traditional and often symmetrical. 
in the past, two-story homes had double stacked 
porches, a feature that has had a huge resurgence 
today as buyers crave more outdoor living space. 

“there are so many color options that can 
intertwine this style with a buyer’s personal 
preferences,” patterson says. “you can go classic 
with a yellow body and black trim or go bold with a 
red body color and taupe trim.” iL
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6. getting it right vS. miSSing the mArk
 scale, proportion, rooflines, spot-on use of materials, and correct specifying of window sizes, 

styles, and patterns are the basic elements of successful elevation design. here’s more advice 
on getting it right, from seth hart of DtJ Design.

•	 Sparingly	apply	materials	such	as	brick,	stone,	stucco,	metal,	and	panelized	rainscreen	to	add	
flair to the façade. “with brick, instead of a running bond, use a stack bond coursing for a more 
modern look,” hart suggests, “or do a running bond that runs vertically rather than horizontally.”

•	 Apply	siding	in	varying	depths.	For	example,	a	body	of	8-inch	lap	siding	with	an	accent	of	
4-inch siding. “i’ve also seen varying depths within one plane,” he says.

•	 Use	larger	fixed	windows	strategically.	Instead	of	three	3060	single-hung	windows	in	a	room,	
use	one	3060	single-hung	next	to	a	6060	fixed	window.	“This	will	modernize	the	window	
package but still keep the egress window affordable,” hart says.

•	 Find	ways	to	incorporate	unique	materials,	such	as	a	standing-seam	metal	roof	used	in	accent	
locations on the front of the home. this adds character while being mindful of cost.

•	 Corner	window	systems	help	create	an	elegant,	contemporary	look	and	don’t	need	to	be	
done with a true corner window or butt-glazed window assembly. painting the corner jamb on 
the exterior to match the window trim will add definition.

•	 Add	banding—either	through	color	or	relief—for	a	visual	contrast	within	the	field	of	brick.
•	 Alternatives	to	brick,	such	as	CMU,	can	also	create	an	interesting	element	on	an	elevation.	PB
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SOMETiMES ThE SiMpLEST ChAngES TO An ELEvATiOn CAn CAUSE iT TO MiSS ThE 

MARk, SAYS ARChiTECT DAviD O’SULLivAn. ThiS hOME USES A TRADiTiOnAL COLOniAL-

STYLE COLUMn fOR ThE fROnT EnTRY pORCh, BUT iT DETRACTS fROM ThE inTEnDED 

CRAfTSMAn STYLE. “ThiS, in COMBinATiOn wiTh RED BRiCk fOR ThE ChiMnEY, 

fURThER COMpLiCATES ThE iSSUE,” O’SULLivAn SAYS. ALThOUgh ThE winDOw 

pATTERn AnD STYLE STAY TRUE TO ThE inTEnDED DESign, AS DOES ThE pORCh RAiL 

AnD STOnE RETAining wALL, ThE hOME DOESn’T SAY “CRAfTSMAn.”

ThiS hOME MAinTAinS ThE 

MATERiALS AnD CRAfTSMAn STYLE 

AS EnviSiOnED, RESULTing in 

A MORE COhESivE RESULT. “ThE 

TApERED COLUMnS wiTh A STOnE 

BASE, AS wELL AS ThE ChOiCE Of 

STOnE OvER RED BRiCk fOR ThE 

ChiMnEY, gABLE EnD, AnD wATER 

TABLE, givE ThiS hOUSE A MUCh 

BETTER AppEARAnCE AnD fEEL,” 

O’SULLivAn SAYS. “in ADDiTiOn, 

ThE USE Of BOARD-AnD-BATTEn 

DETAiL AT ThE gABLES AnD ThE 

ShAkE SiDing in kEY LOCATiOnS 

givES ThE hOME iTS iDEnTiTY.”


